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=!���!sl}!�er �����a]i a Line. 

Automatic Wire Rope R. R. conveys Coal, 
Ore. &c .• without Trestle Work. No. 61 Broadway. N.Y. 

Steam Traps and Boiler Scale Preventive. 
A. G. Brooks. 426 Walnut St .• Phlladelpbla. PI.. 

Farm for Sale-115 Acres. Good Buildings, 
II )ll1d of R. R. Depots In Kcnt Co .• Delaware. 1;000 

Pcach Trees. RIch In Iron Orc. Price $!.lXlO-a BargaIn. 
Address F. ,\!. Dunn. Marydel. Delaware. 

Johnson's Universal Lathe Chuck-Abso· 
lutely protected from dIrt and chIps. Lambertville 
Iron Works. Lambertvllle.N. J. 

Beautiful. inlaid. Walnut Checker Boards. 
16 Inches pquare, made with spectal machinery. Sent on 
receIpt of $'1. H. W.Seaman.MllIport.Chemung Co .• N.Y. 

Just Published-A Work on Management 
of Steam EngInes and Stcam Boilers; Geo. W. Lord. 
2�2 Arcb llt .• Phlladelphla.Pa. 

Machine Shops at Public Sale-On Tues· 
day. the 11th Marcil. }'or partlculars.addressWagoner 
& Matthews, "Westminster, Md. 

Waterproof Enameled Papers-all colors
for packIng Lard and other oily substanceo. ChlorIde of 
L1me. Soda and sImilar ChemIcals. maKIng CartrIdge •• 

J,lnlng Shoes. WrappIng Soaps. Shelf Papers. and all 
nf'pl1catlous where ab.orptlon Is to he resIsted. Sam· 
ples on appl1catlon. Crump's Label Press. 75 Fulton 
f't., New York. 

Pat. Double Eccentric Cornice Brake. m'f'd 
bv Thomas & Robln.on. Clnn .. O. Send for CIrcular. 

To Electro·Platers and Manufacturers of 
LIghtnIng Hod Polnts-A lIrst class Electro· Plater. who 
thoroJugblv understands the business, wants to change 
hIs posItIon. He has a patent for Plating with Platina. 
Address Alb. Lovle. 429 Callowhlll St .• Pblladelphla. Pa. 

Makers of Flying Horse Machines-Please 
address WllUam Brunson, Perry, Ga. 

For Sale-Machine Shop and Foundry. 
Only Shop In county. Nearest Shop 18 miles. $7.000. Ad· 
drefs Ladd & Parker. Elmore.Ottawa County. Oblo. 

The" Paragon Gold Quill Pen." Price $2.50. 
c. M. Flsber & Co .• 102 Fulton St .• New York. 

Patent for Sale-Article can be made for 3 
to 5 cis. eacb. IndIspensable to Every Lady. ThIs Is no 
humbug. Address Mrs. Mary J. Pltrat.Ga11lpolls. Ohl". 

For Sale or Rent-A l<our Story Brick Cot· 
ton }<'actory. complete. wIth 60 Horse EngIne and Boll· 
ers. .o'·or parttculars, address Merwin McKaig, Cumber· 
land. Md. 

Recently Published-Book and Documents 
explaInIng how to makc money on Patent.. Pialn 
directions and practtcal adVice, Ehowlng Inventors bow 
to sell their Patents by the best methods. Send stamp 
for cIrcular and synopsIs of contents. S. S. Mann & Co •• 

cor. Linden A venue and Hofiman Street, Baltimore,Md. 
Patent Hight for Sale-Patent on Sad Iron, 

for general family and business use, granted Jan .  27, 
187!. No. 146,951. For ,erms. address Rev. W. Strobel. 55 
B .. set St,. Albany. N. Y. 

A. F. H avens Lights Towns. Factories. Ho· 
tels. and DwellinjZs wIth Gas Cheaply and Safely. 61 
Broadway, New York. 

A man with 20 years' practical experien 
In MachIne Works. Founory.&c .• will be at liberty after 
)larcb 1 to engage to a party as Foreman, Superintend· 
ent, Contractor. or Mecbanlcal Engineer. Address 
" lJraftsman/t Provloence, R. I. 

Treati!!es on "Soluble GlasR." $1 per copy; 
on" NiCkel," 50c. per copy; on" Gems," �"',.2" per copy: 
on" Fermented Liquors," $3.12 per copy. Maned free by 
L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger. 55 Cedar St., New York. 

Locomotive Balance Valve. Address R .• 

Indlan:l, Pa. 
'Yanted-Price Lists of ::\1ichigan Lumber 

Dealers. H. b. Hoosevelt. 40 West 18th St .• New l'ork. 
Wanted-Foreman in a first class Door and 

Sash ractory. A good opportunIty for an experIenced 
and well qualitled man. None otber need apply. Refer· 
ences requIred. Address Box 1.500.Columbu •• OhIo. 

Estimates furnished for Machinery, Shaft· 
In .... l'ulleys.&c. Tully & Wllde.20 Platt St .• New York. 

For Sale-OnA fourth interest in a Patent 
likely to repay $50.000 a year. Proposals will be receIved 
until May 1. Full particulars. IncludIng copy of letter. 
pa tent Bond 9ample, sent on receipt of ts.50; same, wtth
out sample. 25 cts. Address J,. E. dc Waru. care of 
Tbomas S. WilkInson. Baltimore. lid. 

Rue's "Little Giant" Injectors, Cheapest 
and Best Boller }'eeder In the 'narket. W. L. Chase & 
Co .• 98. 95. III LIberty Street. New York. 

A Superior Printing Telegraph Instrument 
(the SeldenPatent).for prlvate and short lines-awarded 
the FIrst PremIum (a Silver Medal) at CIncInnati Expo. 
sltlon. 1871. for" Best Telegraph Instrument for prIvate 
u!e"-Is offered for sale by tbe Mercht's M'f'g and Con· 
struction Co .• 50 Broad St. New York. P. O. Box 496. 

Patent for Sale-The best burg-Iar proof door 
locI< In tbe world. F. Gyss.l96 Greene-St .• �ew York. 

For the best Cockle Separator ever made, 
with capacIty from 40 to 70 busbels per hour. address 
Balcb & Glddl'lgs. HIngham. WIs. 

What to Do in Case of Accident-Cuts, 
Bruises. Broken Bones, Burns, etc. A Book for Every

body. Free by mall for ten cents. IndustrIal Pub. Co .• 

176 Broadway. New York. 
To Rent, at low rates. a Room with Power. 

Addre,s Box 679. BIrmIngham. Conn. 
Light Machinery-Articles in Iron or Brass, 

�lodel Work. &c. G. E. Parker. Newark. N. J. 
Mining, \'Vrecking, Pumping, Drainage, or 

IUlgattng Machinery, tor aale orrent. See advertlaement. 
Andrew's Patent. 1nside vage. 

Steam Boiler and Pipe Covering-Economy, 
Safety. and Durability. Saves from ten to twenty per 
cent. Chalmers Spence Company. foot Egat 9th St .• N.Y. 

By touching different buttons on the desk 
of tbe manager, be can communicate with anv person in 
the establlsbment without leaving hIs seat. The Mlnla· 
ture ElectrIc Telegrapb-Splendld for omces. factorIes . 
shops. dwellings. etc. PrIce onlyf5. wIth battery. etc .• 

complete for workIng. Made b y  F. C. Beach & C o  .• 260 
Broadway. corner Warren St .• New York. The Sclentltlc 

. AmerIcan establishment. :liew York, ls tltted wIth these 
instruments. 

Woolen and Cotton Machinery of everv 1 
scrIption tor Sale by Tully & Wilde. 20 Platt St .• N. Y. 

Steam Engines-Special Machinery, Sbaf _ 

Ing. Pulleys & fIa!lgers. D. FrisbIe & Co .• N.Haven. , 

L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, 55 Cedar St., N.11., 
Manufacturers of :!ol uble Glass, Water Glass ,or S1l1cat�s 
of Soda and Potash In all forms and qllantl ties. \.. 

Dean's Steam Pumps, for all purposes; En. 
glnes, Boilers. Iron and Wood WorkIng MachInery 01 
all descrIptions. W. L. Cbase & Co .. 98. III. 97 Liberty 
Street. New York. 

Diamond Carbon. of all sizes and shapes,for 
drillIng rock. sawIng stone. and turnIng emery wheels ; 
al.o GlazIers' DIamonds. J.Dlckln90n,64 Nassau St.N.Y. 

No ineonvenience is ever felt in wearing the 
New Elastic TruBS whIch retaIns the Rupture. nIght and 
day. till cured. Sold cheap by tbe Elastic Truss Co., IllS 
Broadway. New York. 

"'Superior to all others"-for all kinds of 
work-Llmet & Co.'s Frencb Files. Tbey are better. 

forged. better cut. better tempered. and cheaper than 
English ftJes. Send for Prlce·Llst. Homer Foot & Co. 
Sole agents. 20 Flatt St .• New York. 

Price only three dollars-The Tom Thumb 
ElectrIc Telegraph. A compact workIng Telegraph ap· 
paratus, for send1ng messages, making magnets, tb 
electrIc IIgbt. givIng alarms. and various otber purpose • 

Can be put In operation by any lad. Includes batte • 

key and wIres. Neatly packed and sent to all part of 
the world on receIpt of prIce. F. C. Beach & Co.. 0 
Broadway,cor. Warren St.,New York. 

\ 

Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' A� 
paratus for hoIsting and conveytngmatenal by Iron ca bfe.\ 
W.D.Andrews & Jlro. 414 Water st.N. Y. 

Parties needing estimates for Machinery 
of any kInd. call on. or address. W. L. Chase & Co .• 

93,95 97 LIberty Street. New York. 
�team Fire Engines,R.J.Gould,N flwark,N.J. 
For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, 

'send to the UnIon Stone Co. Boston. Mae •.• for clrcular. 
For best Presses, Dies r.nd Fruit Can Tools 

Bl1ss & WillIams. eor. of Plvmouth & Jay.Brooklyn,N.Y 
Engines 2 to8H.P. N.Twiss,NewHaven.Ct. 

Protect your Buildings-Send for testimo· 
nlals. N. Y. State Rooftng Co •• 6 Cedar St .• N. Y. 

All Fruit-can Tools,Ferracute.Bridgeton,N.J, 

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Millin� r.nd Index 
MachInes. Geo. B. LIncoln & Co .• Hartford. Conn. 

For Solid W'rought-iron Be&m8, etc., see ad
vertisement. AdIlreB.1Jnlon Iron MlJII, l'Ittsburgh,Pa� 
fOT IIthogrBpll. etc:. 

Temples and Oilcans. Draper,Hopedale,MaBB. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new r.nd sec

�Dd hand. E. Lyon. 470 Grand Street. New York. 

Peek's Patent Drop Presa. For eireulArB, 
oddress Milo. Pee.: " Co .. il'ew Haven. Conn. 

Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. 
LIst free. Goodnow & Wlgbtman,23Cornhlll.Boston.Ms. 

W. W. S. can improve his bottled beer by 
followIng the dIrections on p.l07. vol. 29.-W. G.P. w\ll 
ftnd dlrectlone for bronzlng malleable Iron caotlngs on 
p.200. vol. SO.-W. P. can remove wrIting Ink from 
postage stsmps by tbe proceso described on p. M'l6 
vol. 26.-H. S. can make an reollan harp by followlnll' the 
dIrections on p. s.�. vol. �6.-J. B. R. & Co. will ftnd a 
recIpe for BabbItt metal on p. 122. vol. 28.-H. W. C. will 
tlnd dIrections! or makIng transfer or ImpressIon paper 
on tbls page.-P. M. WIll ftnd that marIne glue. as de· 
scrIbed on p. 202. vol. 28. will answer bls requirements. 
Tbepaplermaclie decorations are descrIbed on p. 16.vol. 
27.-A. J. C. will find descrIptions of solder for all pur· 
poses on p. 251. vol. 28.-A. N. can make a silver wash by 
tbe process detailed on p. 299. vol. 28,-H . C. S.·s query 
doubtless relates to tbe method of Dr. De la Perouse. 
fully descrIbed on p. 119. voI.30.-L.' C. will ftnd a good 
recIpe for paste on p. 280. vol. 28.-M. E. will ftnd there· 
qulred Information In .. Perpe'!I"m Mobile." In two se· 
rles. by Henry DIrcks. C. E. 

R. G. asks:" To one gallon of gasoline, add 
one tablespoonful of salt. one tablespoouful sal soda. 
pounded ftne.and a pIece of alkanet root one Inch long." 
Is thIs a recIpe for a safe oil? A. These bodIes do not 
dImInIsh the danger of burnIng very light and cheap oils 
In kerosene lamps. and fatal accIdents happen every day 
from persons beIng deceIved by such statements. 

L. D. C. asks: Which is the best treatise on 
geology? A. Lyell's" Manual of Geology." Read also., 
It you have a Chance. Hugb M1l1er's works. 

H. W. C. asks: Will you give me a recipe 
for black prInters' Ink ? A. Take pure balsam copaIba 
9 ozs .• Iamp black S ozs .• lndlgo and Prusslan blue. each 
� oz .• IndIan red l( oz .• dry yellow soap 3 ozs.; grInd to 
smoothness wIth a muller on a stone. 

J. W. R. asks: Howcan I make a paste that 
will stick paperftrmly to new bright tin? A. Mix a tao 
blespoonful ortwo of brown sugar wIth eachquart of 
ftour paste. 

T. asks: Where can I procure a work on 
st&lm heating? A. Box on "Heat " is a standard au
thorIty. See our advertisIng columns for booksellers' 
addresses. 

J. J. allks: 1. What will make glue remain 
soft and elastic after It Is drIed on cloth? A. The solu' 
tlonof caoutcbouc descrIbed on p. 251. vol. 29. will per· 
haps serve your purpose. 2. How 10 emery stuck t� em· 
ery cloth? A. Tbe best glue Is used. 

W. G. P. asks: How can I dye small pieces 
of wood green? A. Try crystals of verdIgrIs dl..,olved 
In water. 

S. asks: Can you give me a recipe for mao 
kIng an ImItation of rosewood without the use of nItrIc 
acId? A. DI.solve 40zs. potash In l gallon hot water. 
and .. OZS. red sanders wood; wben the color 01 the wood 
19 e1<tracted. 2X Ibs. gum sbellac are added and dIssolved 
over a quIck ftre. Use thIs on a groundwork staIned 
wIth logwood. 

R. H. asks: 1. How are red and green fires 
made? A. Red light Is a mIxture of nitrate of stron 
tlR. sulpbur.and chlorate of potash. Green IIgbt lsamlx· 
ture of carbonate of baryta wIth sulpbur and chlorate 
of potasb. 2. Of. what does tbe smoke. resulting from 
burnIng these ftres. consIst? A. The smoke Is a mIx· 
ture of the sulphIdes of barIum. otrontlum. and potas· 
slum. wltb sulphuretted hydrogen. sulphurous acId. hy· 
ponltrlc acId. carbonIc acId. hypocblorlc and cblorous 
aclds.and tbe chlorIdes of sulphur and potassIum. All 
these bodIes would be unpleasant and some very In· 
jnrlous to breatbe. S. A young man burnt hIs hand by 
IgnIting these; what Is his best remedy? A. The burned 
hands sbould bavebeen wrapped In strIps of soft linen 
or musltn, which were covered over witb a mixture of 
equal parts of linseed and sweet oil. 

G. S. T. asks: 1 What is the most simple 
form of anemometer? A. A good one Is described on 
p. 246. vol. 28. and another on p. 23S. vol. 29. 2. Wbere 
can I lIud a deserlptlon of Professor Comn's card ane· 
mometer. referred to In hIs memoIr on p. 82. vol. SO? A. 
Address Lafayette College. Easton. Pa. 

C. S. asks: How can I obtain the frosted ap· 
pearance upon sUver ware eommonly called oriental 
ftnlsh? It Is done with some kInd of acId. A.. Your best 
mode wlJl be to experiment with murIatic. nItriC. and 
other acIds until you get tbe desIred results. 2. What 
IngredIents are UBed as a paInt for fancy gildIng? A. 
The metal may be gilt by uBlng B solu tlon made by dIs· 
solvIng as much gold In aqua regIa a8 It will take up. 
FIne linen rags are soaked In thIs solution. carefully 
drIed. and afterwards burnt to tinder. Tbe substance 
to be gilt must be well polished; a pIece of cerk Is ftrst 
dIpped Into a solution of common salt In water.Bndaf· 
terwards lnto the .tlnder. whIch Is well rubbed on the 
metal to be gilt. and the gold appears wIth Its proper 
luster. 

C. R. asks: How can I make fumigating 
pastlls? A. Take)4 Ib benzoIn. 10 lb. cascarilla. 1)4 8ZS. 
myrrb.l� Ibs.charcoal." oz.otto of nutmegs." ozs. otto 
of cloves. Powder the ftrst four and mIx by sifting. 
Add the ottos. and also 2 ozs. of niter wblch has been 
prevIously dissolved In tragacanth mucilage. After 
well beating In a mortar. tbe pastlls are formed Into 
shape In a mold. and gradually drIed. 

A. M. T. says: 1. I have constructed the tel· 
escope descrIbed on p. 7. vol. SO. and I bave had perfect 
satisfaction so far In seeIng the mountains and craters 
of the moon. whlcb were vIsIble TOry plaInly. I have 
been tryIng to look at the, sun. but by Its brillIancy It Is 
ImpossIble to do so without dltlerent arrangements. 
How can I look at the sun with tbe above named tele· 
scope? A. Put as many pIeces of red glass between 
tbe eyepIece and the eye as will enable you to leok ot 
the sun wltbout beIng dazzled. 2.  How and In what 
part of the heavens can I ftnd Ithe planets? A. Tbe 
Nauetcal Almanac gIves tbe posItion for every day and 
hour durIng the year. See our AstronomIcal Notes. 
published monthly. 3. Where can I ftnd the nebulre? 
A. Tbelr posItion Is marked In any map of the beavens. 

M. W. M.-A preliminary examination 
would be necessary to ascertaIn the novelty of your pIs· 
ton packIng. See our advertisement In thIs Issue. 

C. T. S.-Such a trap could be constructed, 
but It would be complicated and expensIve. 

J. W. B. asks: Does pure hydrant or other 
non·staKnant water contain aBlmalculre? If so, wbat 
power of mIcroscope Is requIred for detecting them? 
A. Pure bydrant water should not contaIn anlmalculre. 
2. I have trIed tbe reclpe on page S51. vol. 21. for kalso· 
mining, wbich covers and adberes well, but bas no glaze, 
It Is over a rough whItewashed wall. and the staIns from 
the soot (Of the chImney sbow through. Wbat can I do 
to cover them, and to gIve tbe kalsomlne a glazed sp. 
peannce? A. Kalsomlne bas no glaze. It sbould bave 
been so mIxed that It would bave been t:lIn enough to 
work weU. wltbout beIng too thIn to cover. In answer 
to your other question: No. 

C. E. W. sayS: We have recently introduced 
a new system for makIng gas from petroleum; and for 
safety's sake. we nse only oils that have all volatile gas· 
es, sucb as napbtha, rhtgol1ne, benztBe, etc., driven off 
bybeator otberwlse. Tbe only objectionable feature 
In thIs new 8"s ls that It smokes; and althougb. by reo 
duclng tbe buraers to a mInImum, we have Improved 
It. we have not entirely overcome the dlmculty. We 
use now � foot. " foot. and 1 footburners only. We are 
u.lnghardly any pressure. What Is the cause of tbe 
gas smoklag.and how could It be obvIated? Why do 
ftsh tall burners make It sm<>ke worse? A. Tbese oils 
are hIghly carbonIzed. and requIre a large supply of aIr 
for tbelrperfect combustion. In a ftshlall burner. the 
gas at tbemomentof combustion Is In contact with the 
aIr only on the outsIde of tbe tlame. You must use 
some form of argand burner. whIch will admIt aIr to the 
Interlorof the ftame. 

E. B. S., F. C. R .• F. E. P., A. F. S. C. H. J • 
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and F. G.1t. bave sent correct an9wer8 to tbe s!lip and 
cannon question. F. G. P. does not clearly understand 
tbe query. 

. 

W. J. S. asks: Is the Walter printing press 
used In tbls country? A. The Walter press Is In use In 
t,be New York Dally Times establishment here. 

M. asks: 1. I have a plunger pump attached 
to tbe crosshead of my engIne. WhiCb runsat 120 revolu· 
tlons per mInute. ThIs pump bas tho full stroK8 of en. 
glne. The delivery pIpe and suction pIpe are of the same 
size; and when the engine runs fast, the cbeck valve 
thumps dreadfully. I cannot use the pump wben she Is 
running fast; but wht"n running slow, it works very 
well. There Is an aIr cbamber on the delivery vahe. 
Now I wIsh you would tell me wbat Is the cause ot thIs. 
I thInk tbat. when runnIng fast, the plunger leaves the 
water. A. Probably tbe plunger run. faster than tbe 
water can tlow Into the pump. 2. What do you caU 
wlre·drawlng steam? A. ReducIng tbe pressure. by al· 
lowIng tbe steam to expand wlLhout performIng work. 
S. Does It make any dlJference In leadIng tile steam to a 
gage, whether the pIpe Is tbe same sIze all along? A. 
No. 4. What does "FahrenheIt" mean? Is It the name 
of the maD wbo tlret Invented the thermometer? A. It 
refers to the thermometrIc scale graduated by Fahren· 
belt. Tbe thermometer was not Invented by Fahren· 
belt. but be lIrst made mercurIal thermometers. 5. 
What Is the greatest perpendIcular hlgllt to whIch a 
double acting pump will 11ft water? A. From SO to 82 

feet. 

L. D. S. asks: 1. Are there any rules for 
tlnding the dIstance and vanIshIng poInts when drawIng 
from Nature? An English work says there are none. 
A. No . Noneare needed. To sketchfrom Nature.one 
must learn to see correctly. and thIs must be acquIred 
by practice. In drawIng 1<1eal pIctures. the dIstance 
and vanIshIng poInts are located according to theJudg 
ment of the artist. so as to produce the best e1fect. 2. 

Who pnbllshes tbe best book of Instruction on pencil 
and IndIa Ink drawlnl:s? A. We know of none that we 
can recommend. Many are publisbed, however. We 
do not believe that free hand drawIng can be learned 
from books. S. What kInds of paInt are used for paInt· 
Ing pIctures on the glass slides used In magIc lanterns? 
A. See p. 128. vol. 30. 

C. asks: What sized boilers shall I require 
to gIve me steam enougb to do the followIng work : To 
keep 6 drying chambers. SO feet In deptll. wIth end and 
one sIde wall of stone. dIvIded 01f by frame partitions 
every4feet.and with total front of S6feet. beatefi by 
onelnchco\lsteam pIpe at a temperature of 156°Fah. 
nIght and day. Tosupplysteam at 60 Ibs. pressure to 
run a 12x20englnefor 6 hours per day. To supply steam 
sumclent to keep 18.000 gallons water at 600 day and 
nIght In wInter. In tbe latitude of St. LouIs. Mo. A. 
ProfessIonal questloR. Sbould be eubmttted to an en· 
glneer. 

T. C. H. asks: How ca� I make transfer pa· 
per. to copy a drawIng by tracIng wltb a steel poInt? 
A. Make a stUI' paste of lard and plumbago. BD d smear 
over the paper wltb a pIece ot rag. 
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E. l!. B.. asks: Why does pork. when it is 
killed Inthe wane of tbe moon. sbrlnk from the bone 
wben boiled? A. It does nothIng of the kInd. 

W. T. Mc.L asks: Who was the scientist 
Nuttall? He seems to have been one af our most tbor· 
ough naturalists In botany and ornIthology. A. An En· 
gllsb naturalist who resIded for some years In tbls coan· 
try. He explored nearly all the States of the UnIon; 
and was. from 1822 to 1834. Professor of Natural HIstory 
at Harvard. He dIed In England In 1859. 

A. R. G. asks: Would a turbine gain any 
power by havIng two spIral tlanges or buckets run up 
the sbaft to the top of the penstocK? A. No. There 
Is a certaIn proportion of the hlght of the penstock to 
whIch the spIral tlanges can be extended with economy. 
But putting such tlange8 all the way up only distrIbutes 
the power due to the head of water. 

W. G. B. asks: When patent claims are 
separable, orcan be used in some otber 'comb1natton 
even It It be for tbe same purpose. Is not Inserting them 
tbe same thIng as tryIng to get sever.1 patents by mere· 
Iy payIng for one? In reality. t. not tbe combInation 
the only thIng patented ? A. The patent rehtes to one 
Invention only. and aU claIm. that relate to anotber 
must be put In a separate application. 

W. A. M. H. asks: How can I make corn 
starcb? A. In making starch, the corD, wbeat, or otber 
graIn Is steeped In water for some days till tbe saccbar· 
Ine POrt Ion ferments ana tbe starch granules bfcome 
free from glutinous matter. The sour liquor Is then 
drawn oft, and tbe feculous residue waShed on a sieve; 
wbat paeses tbrough Is allowed to settle. the liquId 
agaIn drawn o1f .and the starch washed from the .llmy 
water.' Itls then draIned In perforated boxes. and drIed 
by exposure to the heat or to the air. In treatfng corn. 
about 200 graIns of alkali. In the form of cau,lIc soda. 
are added to eacb gallon of liquId to facJllIate the sep· 
aratlon of the gluten and other nitrogenous matter. 

F. C. asks: Is there a chen.ical compound 
whlcb.applled to paper. will be decomposed bv an elec· 
trtc current passing on a wire fn contact witb ft, so a8 
to leave a permanent mark? A. Yes. PIu.slate of 
potasb. 

G. P. H. asks: How many feet of gas does 
one burner burn In one hour? A. It depeuils on tbe 
sIze of tho orlftce f,f tbe burner. The larger the orltlce. 
tbe more gas escapes. Street gas burners aTe generally 
bored to burn three fect of gas per hour. FIve teet 
burners arc often used iB dwellings and cb1lrcbes. 

W. W. H. asks: Is thp.re any danger of in· 
JurIng tbe euan el on one's teetb by cfeanlng with an or· 
dlnary brush and water twIce a day? A. No. The 
danger Is that. If the cleanIng be neglected. not only the 
enamel but tbe entIre substance of the teetb will sooner 
or later become Injure d and decay. 

M. C. M, asks: 1. How can I find the con· 
tents of a cylindrIcal v<ssel or drum that sbal1 be equal 
to the contents of 8 rectangular cIstern. and also the 
contents of a cIstern tbat shall be equal to the conteuts 
of a cylinder? A. FInd tbe areaof tbe base of the cyl· 
1ndrtcal vessel.and dlvlde the contents of the box by 
tbat area. Tbe qllOtlent wlll be the hlght. Or If tbe 
hlght IS!:lven. dIvide the contents of the box by that. 
and tbe quotient will be tbe area of the ba.e. 2, Does 
a caveat for a patent have to undergo the same exam
Ination as an application fOT a patent? A. No examlna· 
tlon Is requIred In tlllng a caveat. I,n applyIng for a pa· 
tent afterwards. the'.ame regula lions must be complied 
wltb aslt )OU had not taken out a caveat. 

G. C. H. asks: How can I construct a sim. 
pIe. cbeap. and emc1ent electrIcal battery for tbe cure 
of dIsease? A. Tbe magneto·electrlc machIne Is tbe 
one generally used for the admlnlslrath'n of electrIcIty 
In dIsease. By thIs Instrument .. rapId successIon of 
shocks. tbe Intensity of wblch can be graduat.d. are 
gI ven. eltber to the whole body or to tbe partJCular 
part a1fected. In tbls machIne either a permanent mag· 
net, or an electromagnet, for whicb a battery must be 
used, is employed to generate a secondary current in a 
long coil of ftne wIre. Consult some good physIcIan as 
to the beat form of apparatus. 

G. T. P. asks: How can I make a leather 
cement? A. DIssolve I part caoutchouc In 3 parts cblo· 
rgform. 

H. E. R. asks: 1. What solution is used in 
plating wltb nlckei. and how can I make It? A. The 
nIckel salt used In plating Is tbe double sulpbate of 
nIckel and ammonIa. It wlll probably save you time. 
trouble.and expense to purchase tbls salt already made 
fromtbe manufacturers wbo aupply tbe nIckel platers 
In New York. 2. Is tbere any substance whicb.1t added 
to the 80lullon. wlll cause the plating to appear brlgbt. 
or will It have to appear burnIshed? A. You can polish 
the ware after plating. 

P. D. asks: 1. What is the quantity of cy· 
anlde of potassIum requIred to preCipitate 5 penny· 
weIghts gold from the nltro·murlatlc solution? If too 
mucb cyanIde be used. how can I recover the gold that 
has been dIssolved by cyanIde In tbe acId solution? A. 
About 1 pennyweIght 16 graIns. You cannot dIssolve 
the cyanIde of gold by cyanIde of potassIum In the acId 
solution. 2. Wbat are tbe proportions used to make a 
gold solution (about I quart) so as to get a good yellow. 
bright color on chaIns? A. Agitate ether wltb a solu· 
tlon of p�rchlorlde of gold for some time. allow It to 
repoee. and decant tbe supernatant portIon. S. Wbat Ie 
tbe chemlcal name for what Is generally called the B .  
Bray tallow? A .  The name you mention I s  probably a 
trade mark or brand of some kInd of tallow. 4. How 
can I braze thIn sheet. of copper and b, ass for cookIng 
utensils. and wbat Is tile best spelter to use. and how Is 
it made ? A. 'l'he edges after beIng ftled or scraped 
quite clean are covered wIth a mIxture of bard solder 
an d powdered borax made In to a paste with w er. The 
whole Is then allowed to dry. and afterwards exposed In 
a clear ftre to heat sumclently to melt the solder Spelter 
Is the commercIal name for zInc. For hard solder. apply 
to the plumber. 

A. B. asks: 1. What ingredients are used 
In the manufacture of Pbaroah'Js servents' egl(s? A. 
Pbaroah's serpents are saId to consIst prIncIpally of the 
sulphocyanlde of mercury. whIch we would not ad,.lse 
you to attempt to make. but to apply to a chemIst. and 
then to be careful In usIng. 2. What will remove su· 
pertluoushalrfrom the head and not Inj;.re the skIn 
and remaInIng hair? A. Tbere are numerous deplla tor· 
tes or batr removers. We do not advise you to use 
them. as they are more of less InjurIous to health. S. 
How can I separatealcoholfrom borne made grape wIne 
wIthout InjurIng It for <'rlnklng purposes? A. If you 
11stll your home made wIn e.you will drIve o1f mostof the 
alcobol. obtaInIng a kInd of brandy. and onlywaterwlll 
beleft behlnd. 4. Howcan I make gold and silver Ink, 
to be of use? A. Gold or allver In very ftne powder 18 
ground up wIth a little gum water. A cbeap gold Ink Is 
made wIth what Is called mosaIc gold. tbe blsulphnret 
of tIn. 
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